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A While Girl Blacks Herself nnd Marries a
Negro.

Kingston, N, V., November 0. Social
circloa at Gardiner, In tills county, are
greatly excited at present over the elope-mo- nt

uid marriage of Miss Carrie M.

Plant, a young white vrotunn, with James
Y. Sampson, a mulatto. Miss Plant Is

a niece of Mr. John II. Deyo, a well-to-d- o

farmer residing In tlio town of Gardiner,
who during the war was extensively engag-

ed la tradiug bIoiik the Mississippi and
was estimated to be worth tlSO.OOO. lie
was well known at New Orleans and there-

abouts. After the war Mr. Deyo settled
down on his farm in this county, and as he
was childless his niece, Carrie riant, was
Adopted Into the family. Dining the past
summer Mr. Deyo, being sick and uuable
to assist In the working of his farm, hired
.Tames Wesley Sampson, a young colored.

..man about twenty-on- e years of age. lie

..was a good worker, polite and pleasant
. about the house and farm, and soon won
the goodwill and respect of those about
Jiim, After a time it was noticed that
Wesley was paying Miss Plaut too much
attention, and her uncle two weeks ago
concluded that it would be advisable to
send his niece off on a viBit for a month or
so. But before be could make his inten-

tions kuown both Wesley and bis niece
were missing. Search was at ouce insti- -'

luted, but without avail. The climax was
reached on Saturday last, when it was dis-

covered that after encountering many diffi-

culties the runaway pair bad been made
man aud wife. Sampson and his bride, it
finally leaked out, bad visited a number of
ministeis aud a Justice of the Peace, but
under no circumstances would they listen
to their entreaties to bo married. They
had about given up in despair, and left
for the house of one JSmes Caatiue, who
keeps a low resort. There the wife of
Oantine (a white woman) resolved that
the pair should be united even if she bad
to resort to strategy. It was decided that
Miss Carrie's face should be blackened
with burnt cork. This was done, und the
pair started off to the parsonage of the
Ivefoi med Dutch Church of Stoue Ridge,
where Rev. V. S. Ilurlbert, the pastor with-

out for a moment suspecting the deception,
united them in wedlock. When the news
creaclied ber former home her uncle was
nearly erased, Sampson and his wife have
settled down at Lapala, a negro colony
not far from this city. Miss Plant, who is
now about seventeen years of age, would
have fallen heir to the larger part of the
property of her uncle, who is estimated to
be worth from $00,000 to f70,000

An Astonishing Wedding Fee.

The Heading Eagle says : Rev. A. S.

Leinbach received a note from Sinking
Spring a few days ago,requesting him to be
ready to marry a couple at his residence on a
certain day. The clergymau was waiting
on the day appointed, but the couple did not
appear, aud he supposed they had changed
their minds. The next day, however,
while he was absent from home, and the
ladies of his household were busied with
their domestic duties, the door bell was
rung and on the steps stood the couple
from the country.

The girl was quite young, but the man
was considerably older. They said the
rain bad kept them at home on the day ap-

pointed, but they desired to be married at
once. They were Invited In, and Rev. Mr.
Leinbach was searched for at the post
office and elsewhere, without success.
Another minister from the country, how-

ever, was met by the messenger, and re-

quested to perform the ceremony. He
went to Rev. Leiubach's house, two ladies
of the family were called as witnesses, aud
the nuptial knot was tied.

After receiving a handsome marriage
certificate the couple took their leave, and
at the moment of departure the groom put
into the hand of the officiating clergyman
something rolled up in white paper. They
then departed in such haste as to excite
.surprise. The package was opened, and
xoll after roll of paper was removed, until
at last the marriage fee was found an

copper half-cen-t, of the date of
JHC2.

A Woman Changes Her Mind.

Mary Pyatt rejected John K. Arnold's
offer of marriage for a long time, at Kim-bei'l- y,

Pa., But he was persistent, and at
.length she consented. There was a great
wedding, and the couple went off on a

'tour. After a week the bride returued to
her home declaring that she bad no reco-
llection of anything between ber last refus-
al of Arnold and ber awakening to find, to

.her great surprise mid displeasure, that she
was his wife. She iuBiststhat she was out of
.her mind during the interval, and declines
to even see ber husband.

.0"At Batesville, Ohio, ou Saturday
might, Frank M. Bledeubaugb, a wealthy
young German, while iasaue from intoxi-
cation aud jealousy, crushed in his wife's
skull with an axe and cut the throat of bis
.infant son.. He then went to the room of a
visitor, Mrs. Stephens, and killed ber and
her child. A servaut in the room attempted
to escape, but was knocked senseless. She
subsequently gave ou alarm, and In the
.morning the murderer was fouud In the tob-

acco-house with his throat cut, but not
datally.
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OVERWHELMING SUCCESS AT THE OPENING OF
WILLIAMSON & TASH'S "ONE PRICE,"

HAT, CAP, and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS HOUSE,
No. 84 North 3rd Street, (opposite the Opera House,) llarrlsburg, Pa.

Hat and Cap Department.

Tills department comprises all the la'est and
most nobby styles of t he season fresh from theleading manufacturers.
Children's Valour, Astrlchan, and Votvet Tur-

bans at .4il, .60, .62, .67, 7ft, .itt, 1.00.
Boys' School. Bailor, and stylish Clarion at .2.1,

.35, .40, .50. .OS, ,75, .85. 1.(10, 1.2S.
Young Gents' Hammock, Pullman, Rodotv, and

Pocket Hats at .7S, .(b, 1.15, 1.25, 1.4ft, 2.MI.
Young Gents' Htyllsh College, Cheviot, Clarion,

and Hanger Hats, at .70 .85, .00, l.uo. 1.15. 1,125.
1.10,1.75,2.00,2.12, 2.40,2.62.

Young Gents' Nobby Fur and Wool Stiffs, at .70,
.87,1.00, 1.20, 1.40, 1.65,1.8 2 00, 2.17, 2.4(1, 2.61.

Mens Dress Neutrlas and Htyllsh Kur Hats, at
1.00, 1.2 1,43, 1.70, 1.8), 2.00, 2.15. 2.35, 2.60, 2.75,
S 00 8 25,

Mens' Wool Hats, at .35, .40, .60, .65, .75, .81, .93,
1.00.

Mens' Stylish Stiff Hats, at .90, .93, 1.12, 1.20, 1.65,
1.85. 2.00, 2 25, 2 40, 2.75.

HcGlone's Patents adjustable Silks, the easiest
lifting Hats made, Ladles' Opera. Cloth and
811k Derby, at .70, .00, 1. IK), l.2 1.40, 1.60,2.011.

Boys' School and Dress Caps, at .15, .18. .25, .30,
.to, .42, 45.

Mens' Heavy Winter Caps, at .33, .40, .45, .60,
.62, .75, .90, l.no.

Young Mens' Dre98 Caps, at .30, .33, .42, .47, .60,
.10, .63, .70, 1.00.
The above Is only a few of our many great

bargains In all I he leading styles of the day.

Hosiery Department.

The HOSIERY Counter displays all Grades,
Kinds, and Qualities at Starvation Prices to
small dealers.
White half Hose at Sc., two pair fer to.
Heavy grey mixed only 5c. a pair,
British naif Hose onlv 8c. a pair.
Fancy, heavy weight 9c, three pair for .25.
Heavy French mixed, double heel, Do, or three

pair for .23.
Extra heavy French mixed, double heel, only

.12 a pair.
British (half regular) onlv .12 a pair.
Fancy Dress half Hose, .13. or two pair for .23.
Fine imported full regular made only .17.

' " " " XX only .22.
Fancy Woolen mixed at .23.

With a complete assortment of best British,

and Balbrlgfmn

will
this

With a desire please we solicit an inspection of our at the ONE HOUSE of

WILLIAMSON TASH,
No 31 N. 3rd (Opposite the House.) IIARHISBUKG, FA. (10 3m

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE In CENTRAL PENN'Al
MARKET STREET, 1IARRISBURG, PA.

(OPPOSITE BRANT'S HALL.)
M. O. EIXSTE1N HAS REMOVED TO HIS MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT.

We will exhibit the largest, most varied aud handsomest stock or Dry Goods and Notions ever
this city, consisting of

Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats, Circulars, Dolmans, Lace
Curtains, Housekeeping Goods,

And a full line of FLANNELS. BLANKETS, SHEETIXG and TIOME4TIC generally.
We can you In every department Our stuck HOolERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR.
FANCY and NOTIONS are unequaled.

You are cordially to examine Slock and Pi ices whether you purchase Hot.
Samples cheerfully furnished on application.

NO. 23 MARKET STREET,
HAERI8BUKG, PENN'A,

Has .
S. Seg Blbanrn

215 Market Street,
(Opposite the Court House)

Harrisburg, Pa.,
Extends to the of Bloomfteld and
County, a cordial Invitation visit our Splendid-
ly Lighted Mammoth

OUNTE PRICE
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

The Dry Goods Business House In central
Pennsylvania. article In each of our seven
Departments marked in plain figures at one Low
Price to every customer, so that you can see Just
how much the price Is, with good straight day
light throughout the house, so that you can see
what you are buying. We claim the best light-
ed rooms In Pennsylvania. Our stock of Fine.
Medium, and Low Priced

SILKS, BROCADES,
SATINS, SILK VELVETS,

and Novelties in all nf dress goods is com-
plete in every particular. We are showing an
Immense assortment of good and beautiful things
in our

TABLE LINEN.
AND HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

IN MERINO UNDERWEAR

for Ladies, Children, and Gentlemen, as well as
every tiling in me way 01

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,

HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES TIES. RIBBON'S.

and Notions generally. Our 8to;k will be
found First uiass. we mane 11 uie advantage 01
every one to iook at our stock 01 a urns'

Coats, Dolmans,
Sacks, Shawls,

and Wraps of every description.

Prints, Sheetings,
Muslins,

and Domestic Goods Generally.

We Retail at Wholesale Prices

Carrying as we do the largest general stock of
Drv Goods and Notions in central Peunsvlvaiiia.
and our entire stock for Cash only, we
believe that we can make it to your advantage to
ne. 11 you are not aireaay, a 01 our s.
A visit of inspection resoectfullv solicited, wheth
er you want to buy or not. Samples sent by
mall when requested. 3in

C S. SEGELBAUM
215 MARKET STREET,

IIAR1USBURG, PENN'A.

Shetland. Merino In plain ami
fancy colon, all i( which are regular made, that

lie sold at lower prices than owned by any
other House ctry.

to all stock PRICE
At

Btreet, Opera

NO. 223

offered in

GOOD3
suit ut
GOODS

invited or

citizens Perry
to

largest
Every

grades

always

buying

customer
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In

Underwear Department.

UNDERWEAR for every season and for every
body at prices lower than ever named in the
annals of History,
Winter weight, grey mixed, at .20.
Heavy ribbed, " " " .30.
Heavy ribbed, fancy mixed at .45.
XX hxtra weight, grey mixed at .45.
Fine Merino mixed (winter weight) at .50.
Blue clouded Merino mixed, only .62.
Superb quality in Scotch wool only .90.
White Sunday Undershirts at .23.
Good smooth desnable weight at .33.
Heavy white (sold by dealeis for .51') by us at .40.
Kxtra liea,vy for (large men) only .45.

Sole Agents In llarrlsburg fur Pearce's heavy
white Meiluo 1.U0 per suit.

It Is tor Hie Interest of a'l lovers of Fine
Underwear to examine our better grades, par-
ticularly our 1. 110 grade which has no equal lor
the same money.

There will also be found upon our counters
the most choice Underwear, both Domestic and
Foreign Manufacture, ever exhibited, for so
little money smli as Norfolk and New Brims,
wick, (regular made) Persian Wool. Scarlet XX,
Antl Rheumatic. Fleece Wool, etc. Also Fancy
Domestic Cardinal Mixture, and French Impor-
tations.

Glove Department.

Buck and Sheep Skin Gloves in all qualities
and prices.

Driving Gloves having double palms, very
serviceable, holding lines without slipping.

Solid Coaching Glows made In que or two
buttons, plain and fancy stitching.

Fine Retail Trade of this section have an
opportunity to buy their Kid, Dogskin and Cas-
tor Gloves, at or near Manufacturers' Prices.
Perfection In the Fit of our Dress Gloves.

CARDIGAN JACKETS in every Style and
Quality, from down cellar to garret prices.

4,'i 3 in

VALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber niters nl Private n.,li r..i

towing desirable farms

SO. 1.
Is a Farm conlaialiig

Sixty-Eig- ht Acres.
All good land, In a good state of cultivation, andhaving thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
An1 nil.... nii.i.saitr r,f t,.,l,.it.... ,j niiunie micemllH. Hlllfll f ltl.w,nMal .....a .....vDDv..wii.imiiiiiiDuoiu etjveii unit. iroillDiincannon. There is on this place plenty of
Choice 1 rait of all kinds, good water at the door,
with running water In nearly every Held. Price.
ti.ow. lerms easy.

NO.
Is a farm situate in WlipmttoM im,
about

113 ACRES,
having thereon erected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
with all required the ru iu,inir
entirely new. This farm Is situate about sii miles
iiom iuiicmuiuu ana lour miles nom tlloomneld.There Is good water near the door, plenty ofstreams on the land, a good Apple Orchard, and
0,.,o,,,!;lrll!t'ai,u wl" uiake a desirable home. Price
$2,850. Terms easy.

NO. 8.
luaMILL FROFERTY,

situate near Shermansdale, on Sherman's Creek.
The MILL and Machinery Is In excellent order,
with a good SAW MILL and a good CIDER MILLstudied, and Is one of the best stands in the
County, with a good run of custom. There is
also seven ACRES of land with a Good Dwell-
ing thereon, to be sold with the Mill, and more
land can be had if desired. Price. A largepart of the purchase money can remaiu on mort-
gage.

NO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from shermansdale, containing about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelling, and other Out buildings,
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Barn. There is couslderable truit on tlie
premises, and the land Is good and well watered.Price, 5.(iuo. and payments can be arranged to
suit purchaser.

NO. 5.
Is a FARM sitnatA In Purrnll tnivnaliln liiur turn'miles from Shermansdale. containing

Seventy Acres,
of good land, and having thereon a GOOD

D WELLING, and other Out buildings.
There is a good spring near the house, and the
Farm Is well watered. There is also a Good Or-
chard in brarlng condition; this will make a de-
sirable home. Price, ll.fue.

NO. 6.
Is a FARM situate in Carroll township, about
eight miles from Duncannou mid five miles from
Bloomlleld, coutalmug

100 ACRES OF LAND.
The place lias thereon erected a Good

Dwelling House, a New Darn,
and other Out buildings. There is also a splendid
Orchard en the place. The land is good, about
one-hal- f being uuder cultivation and the balance
well timbered. A good spring Is near the door
with a good spring house, and the place Is well
watered. Price, I2.SU0. Terms to suit purchaser

" For further Information address the under-slgue- d

at New Bloomlleld, Ferry count y, Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom-field- .

C. B. IIARN1S1I.
August 17, 1880. k

THE GREAT 99C. STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.,

Is stocked with Staple and Fancy Goods for the Fall trade.

"WE T-ZVIC-
E THE LEAD

iu iioinui r miiici, jjracKeis. unauuromon, ijampn, unges, uiocks, Mirrors,Leather Hags and Hatchelg, Aocordoons, Contertlnas, Violins, Harmonlcos1, tlilltin- - Ttmtlrnra Mania Y1 ..I ,1... , 1 T , 1 (.11 . '
X " " 0 Jt"y .rims sua iups, jeweiry mm nuverware Inlarge variety. 1 he finest line of Velvet Frames at remarkably low prices. Our
stock of Buckskin Gloves la Immense. New goods received daily. We guar
antee satisfaction. Orders by mall promptly filled, Wholesale and Itetall.

19 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IIAIIIUSIJUIIG,

DIVES, POMEROY Sc STEWAET,
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS AND NOTION HOUSE,

HAKRI8BURG, PENN'A.
DREHS GOODS R. 8, 10, 12, 19, 250.
UAhiuuss, o, n, 7, sc.
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN U, 6, 7, 8c.
l.inUHAMN (. 8, , IU, J,
FELT BRUITS .60, .62, .75, 1.00, 1.25, l.ftO.

UKBTS UNDKK CI.OT1I1NO .25.
LADIES UND Kit CLOTHINO .25,
CHILDREN'S UNDEK CLOTHING
LADIES' HOSE B, .10, 12.
OENTSHOSK ft, 6. 8, .10,'
BLANKETS 1.02, 2.00, 2.37,

BLACK CASHMERES .37, .45. .48,

Special attention paid to orders sent by mall, and samples Bent with pleasure
when desired. ONE PRICE STORE, 37 8m

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART, 35 N. 3rd St., Harrisburg, Pa.

F. MORTIMER.

WE ASK LADIES
who are wanting Dry Goods

or Trimmings of any kind look at
our stock. We have just received large

additions of goods of that kind. We also have a
fine assortment of Ties, Laces, Velvets, Ribbons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ladies Bags, Ladies Cloths in various shades,
Flannels of all kinds, Cassimeres, Cottonades, and

a general assortment of such goods as are
suited to the season. Call and see '

STOCK AND PRICES.

on
at

A

to

RE.
S7

I n
I

Reference

Fronting

passenger

accessible

SHAWLS .50, .7.
loo.

CHEVIOT BHIRTINO 10,
TOWELS 12,

.50.

.02,

3m

pronts. and

Bloomfield, Pa.

BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
C03IFOBTABLES ! COMFORTABLES !

Ladies Skirts ! Ladies Skirts
We can't and won't be undersold, You rely the prices

given

&c BREITIlSrC3-E3a'S- ,

NO. 15 SOUTH MARKET SQUARE,

IIARR ISB Till G, PENN'A.

Down Tliey Come !

We have reduced our prices the Fall Trade. full
and slock all kinds CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
RUGS, MATS, COCOA

STAIR OIL CLOTHS, STAIR RODS, etc., etc., and
everything belonging Carpet Trade, all which will
sold the Lowest Prices. Will warrant all goods as represent
ed. Quick sales and small
Immense Stock now open.

STvXXJET
OPERA HOUSE CARPET tWi3.u NO. 31 NORTH

E?a

DYSPEPTIC K
or bilious!

tTm n n Fv--a

Medicine ditcorered and by eminent Ail
and country stores have It will for Alio a aur cure for IV DIG MRTION,

1YS PE PS
jno. l. Mcdowell,

Grain & Commission Merchant,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Desires Shipments ot GRAIN and PRODUCE.
Will sell on reasonable rates, or honor draft on
billot lad I u not stock.- Correspondence solicited.

V "AltoohaBank." 42

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
Corner 391 li St. and Broad way,

NEW YORK.
On American European Plana.

on Park, the Grand Bonis
vard, Broadway and FIfty-Mnt- Htreet, tills Ho-
tel occupies the entire aud was built aud

at an expense of over H'Hi.iKni. It 1"

one of the most elegant as well as rinest located
In the city has a Klevator and all
modern improvements, aud la within one square
of the depots of the Blxih aud Avenue
Klevated k. K. Cars and ailll nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient aud from all
parts of the city. Rooms with board. 12 per day.
Special rates for families and permanent kucsIh.

Aug 'eO ly J IE. HASKELL. Proprietor.

42 3m

to

100. 1.25, 1.60, to7.M
UUllUfl KLANNEL 6, 8, 11, iw,
BLEACHED MUSLIN 0, H, 7, 8. V.

8. 9, 120.
5. 10, 17, 20, 25c.

37. .62, .75, 1.00
42, .50, 1.00. 1.15.

.12, .15,' .if' .2(1, .25, .S70.
.17. .2n, .25. 37c.

.12, 17. .20, .26.
2.75. S.50.

.50, .75, .87J4, 100.

38

Call examine our

ADAMS,
RD'STREET, Harrisburg, Pa.

New

!

can

HOUSER

for
complete of of

MATTINGS, DRUGGETS, OTTO-MAN- S,

the of be
at

n

A recently used an phyiician with wonderful success. druggists
or get it you. I

TTENTION!

Rood

Both &

Central
square,

furnished

Eighth

24.

10.

CURED
IN 20 MINUTES BY

VIA-SAH- O

tS FA iivnimi and Hlllan.nssumms:
flRfi A N Q 1 Stops. 4 Bets of Reeds, only tv5UnUMIlO Pianos, 112 up. Paper Free. Ad-
dress DANIEL F. BKAXTV, Washington, N.J. 44

New aud Very Attractive. Styles Now Seady.

MASON BEST CABINET OR PARLOR
ORGANS IN THE WORLD, win-
ners of highest distinction at

AND Every Great World's Exhibition
for Thirteen Years. Prices, S1,

HAMLIN f i7. trio, H4, 1108, to IVX) and up.
ward. For easy payments, W M
a quarter and upward. Catlogueit

ORGANS Fiee. MASON it HAMLIN OR-
GAN CO., 164 Tremout St., BOS--

TON: East Hth fit, (Union Square,) NEW
YORK 1 149 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. 44d4w

A GREAT OFFER ! JSTVik
lisn, up. Warranted 8 years, haud In-
struments at Bargains. Agents wanted. Illus-
trated Catalogue Pree. iVoitACE WATERS tit
CO., Broadway, New York. 444.4W

AGENTS WANTED for our popular New Book,

Industrial History of the U. S.
Its Agrloulture, Manufactures, Mining, Banking,
Insurance, tuo. Agents make I'M to tiuo per week.
Bend for special terms to HENRY BILL PUB-
LISHING CO., Norwich, Connecticut. Establish-
ed 1817. 44 iw


